Physical and biological evaluations of sintered hydroxyapatite/silicone composite with covalent bonding for a percutaneous implant material.
A composite (HA/silicone) of hydroxyapatite (HA) microparticles with an average diameter of 2.0 micro m covalently linked to a silicone substrate has been developed, and its physical and biological properties as a percutaneous soft-tissue-compatible material have been evaluated. In tensile property measurement, samples of HA/silicone and the original silicone were similar in tensile strength, ca. 7.8 MPa, and elongation at break, ca. 570%. It was found that chemical surface modification with HA particles presented no mechanical disadvantage. In an adhesive-tape peeling test, scanning electron microscopic (SEM) observation showed that HA particles coupled directly to the substrate were not removed. HA particles may bond strongly with the substrate. In human periodontal ligament fibroblast attachment and proliferation experiments, the number of cells attached to HA/silicone was 14 times greater than that attached to the original silicone after 24 h of incubation. The value on HA/silicone was ca. 80% versus that on a tissue-culture plastic used as a positive control. After 72 h of incubation, the number of cells grown on HA/silicone increased to the level of the positive control. In observation of fluorescence microscopy stained by Hoechst 33342, cells appeared to tightly adhere to HA particles coupled to the silicone sheet due to intact nuclear morphology. Observation of cells by fluorescence dye with rhodamin phalloidin showed an extensive F-actin cytoskeleton on HA/silicone. In a 4-week animal implant test, force required to pull out the HA/silicone sheet was 15 times that of the original silicone. HA-particle coating on silicone with covalent linkage gave the inert surface bioactivity. The HA composite thus effectively prevents germ infection percutaneously.